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Of the Late Firm of STONEMAN & FIEGE,

U OPEK FIEIiD m BHGfllS IR SEASONABLE GOODS.
A Line of Shoes that Celebrated for their Excellence and made by such as
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On.

CHAPTER BY INGALLS

What the Kansan Kemem-ber- s

Garfield.

NOT UNWILLING CANDIDATE

Clearly Shown Attitude
Before Nomination

Intrigue.

Chicago, Ingails,
Kansas, added chapter his-
tory Garfield's nomination, hiatory

Senator Sherman's book drawing
American statemens

politcans. When asked
personal recollections incidents con-

nected Garfield episode,
Ingails

happened Washington
bnsiness when Garfield Septem-
ber, 1S81, senatois
named attend remains Cleve-
land. Sherman member

committee, train
hardly limits when

conversation about presi-
dent discussed career.
Sherman spoke intense feeling,

impression mind
believed betrayed

chosen advocate nom-
ination."

''Have personal knowledge
anything would show
Garfield's attitude prior nomina-
tion?"

weeks before convention
1830, vague, mysterious, intangible ru-
mors whispers-o- f Garfield

around capitol Washing-
ton. sitting May

senate restaurant senator
prominently mentioned candidate

presidency. talking
about contest approaching
agreed that, considering bitter rival-
ry among aspirants, nomination

Garfield appeared impro-
bable outcome.

"Just moment, singular
coincidnce, Garfield entered

called table joined
repast. mentioned

about devil horns,
been talking; about,

jocularly tendered congrat-
ulations wishes success.

and

made embi-asse- d attempt
repartee turned conversation,

manner doubt
mind subject

'repulsive repre
sentative congress. United States
eenator-elecf- , delegate

convention, extraordinary ac-
cumulation honors, unique political
history. justified regarding
himself favonte fortune
chi'd destiny. recall con-
versation, incredible
climax romance within

months nominated
presidency, elected, assassinated en-
tombed.

college Garfield," con-
tinued Ingails, though

class, lelations cord-
ial friendly until death.
incapable intrigue, treason strata-
gem, temperament emotion-
al ardent, sensibility
excessive. mind capacious

nature generous sincere.
defeat character

unity purpose made
hands potter dis-

qualified administrative exe-
cutive functions."

Affairs.
Youk, Nov. Clark,

president receiver Union
cific, days. meeting

receivers probably
days. Speaking general

situation, Clark
present general bnsiness

Union Pacific slightly better
should there

further improvement. Some
benefit derived indirectly
Cripple Creek gold fielde. be-

gin forward December. While
large, market price

farmers disposed
their higher figures.
prices hogs cattle affected
relatively price
price have' bearing
transportation rates. showing

Union Pacific calendar
ought ahead 1894, per-

haps equal 1893."

Vallroad Chairmanship.
Yobk, stated

chairmanship
board directors Atchison, Tope-k- a

Santa railway system
offered Edward King, president

Union Trust Company,,
under advisement probab-

ly snake reply Friday when reorgani- -

Highcst Leavening Power. Latest Gov't Report

thp: Oregon, 29, 1895.
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Almost everybody takes some laxative

medicine to cleanse the system and keep the
blood pure. Those who take SIMMONS
Liver Regulator (liquid or powder)
eet all the benefits, of a mild and pleasant
laxative and tonic that purifies the blood
and strengthens the whole system. And
more than this : SIMMONS LlVER REGU-
LATOR regulates the Liver, keeps it active
and healthy, and when the Liver Is in
good condition you find yourself free from
Malaria, Biliousness, Indigestion, Sick-Headac-

and Constipation, and rid of
that worn out and debilitated feeling.
These are all caused by a sluggish Liver.
Good digestion and freedom from stomach
troubles will only be had when the liver
is properly at work. If troubled with any
of these complaints, try SIMMONS LlVER
REGULATOR. The King of Liver Medi-
cines, and Better than Pills.

'PACKAGE-S- 5

Has tlie Z Stamp in red. on wrapper.
J. II. Zeilin & Co., Pliila., Pa

zation executive committee next meets.
In case Mr. Wallace Walk-
er will be made secon t.

Should he refuse. Mr. Walker will be
made chairman, and Paul Morton, who
was recently made third vice-preside-

will ce made second t.

For a Scientific Kxpedltlon.
Nkw Yobk, Nov. 28. The schooner

yacht Coroma, owned by D. Willis
James and his sou, Arthur Curtis James,
which defeated the schooner yacht
Dauntless in a midwinter race across the
Atlantic in 1886, and which has since
sailed around the world, is being fitted
out at South Brooklyn for a scientific
expedition to the coast of Japan. On
the afternoon of August 9, next, at 3
o'clock, there will be a total elipse of. the
sun which will not be visible in this
part of the globe, and it is for the pur-
pose of observing this phenomenon that
the expedition is fitted out. The chief
observer of the expedition wiil be Pro-
fessor David B. Todd, the eminent as-

tronomer of Amherst college. -

San Frttuclsvo's Horse Show.
New Yobk, Nov. 28. While the horee

show was iu progress a delegation from
San Francisco came to this city. The
California delegation was to make ar-
rangements for their show which begins
next Tuesday. .Thev secured the ser-
vices of three local experts as jadgeB in
the heavy harness class. Francis T. Un-
derbill, K. G.Cannon and Q. K. Brood-goo- d,

the men selected to pass on the
merits of the high steppers, tandem and
tho four-in-hand- started on Tuesday,
night for San Francisco. -

oil f

durability,

Walter H. Tenney, Wright & Richards, others.

Sale Now

MOWt

GOOD EVERYBODY

Kingaccepts,

Acta at once, never fail?. One Min-
ute Cough Cure. A remedy for asthma,
and that feverish condition which ac-
companies a severe cold. The only
harmless remedy that produces imme-
diate results.

(Jill Iqms.
For Infants and Children.

Castoria promotes Digestion, and
overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Castoria. contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property.

"Castoria is so well adapted to children thatI recommend it as superior to any prescription
rnown to me." H. A. Abcher, M. D.,

Ill South Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.
For several years I have recommedaed your

Castoria, and shall always continue to do so,
as it has invariably produced beneficial results."

Edwik F. Pardee, M. th

Street and 7th Ave., N aw York City.

"The use of 'Castoria1 is so universal and
its merits fo well known that it poems a work of
supererogation to endorse it. Few are the in-
telligent families who do not keep Castoria
WUUUlCOHjr STUM II.

BE!

St.

Carlos Marty, D. D.,
New York City.

Thb Crauxm CoMPAjrr, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

Dressmaking Parlors
Are now opened
over Pease & Mays' Store.

Miss John. Mrs. Manns.

? - H "i

of

Men's Overcoats and Ulsters,
which fasten the immediate attention of
men wanting a warm, serviceable garment

Suits.
The consideration of is abandoned.

every cent of $7

Men's Underwear,

BOSS CASH STORE.

illiams
New Arrivals.

' A Full Line
Bayle's Specialties.

Salted Peanuts in small car- -
toons.

Toasted Butter Corn in small
cartoons.

Bayle's celebrated Clam Broth
Bayle's English Sandwich

Mustard.
Bayle's Extract of Beef.
Little German Pretzels.
Saratoga Chipped Potatoes.

The above are very fine and per-
fectly fresh .

It will be a pleasure to show them to
you.

J. B. CROSSEN,
The G-roce-

Ask Central for 62.

Harry Liebe,

Watchmaker? Jeweler
- . ' J. - ' v

All work promptly attended to,
and warranted. '

Can now be found at 162 Second
street. ' "

From Tip.

Suits.
profit

Worth

goods

F' ur lines to select from. We expect to
pell out these lines during this we-- k.

Worth every cent of 75 cents

"Now 50 Cents.

of

PRACTICAL.

of
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Go
DOORS,

WINDOWS,
SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,
FIRE CLAY,

LIME
CEMENT,

Window-Glas- s

Picture Moulding.
ZE3I. C3-1-L, IE 2sT ZEST .

House
Moving!

Andrew Velarde
IS prepared to do any and all

kinds of work in his line at
reasonable figures. Has the
largest honso moving outfit

in Eastern Oregon.

Address P.O.Box 181.The Dalles

The best all. PeOple are with us

Men's

$5.75

Men's

Onr price, $5.50.

and

and

Men's Neck-wear- .

We have" just opened up several boxes of
new neckwear, all the latest patterns.
You've often paid 50 cents for the same
quality.

We only ask 25 Cents.

Men's Hats.
Right to the main point at once. Hats
without hatters' profits. That's the way
we sell 'am. Just received a case of men's
Fedoras, newest shapes, of course. You
would say they were worth $3.

TTow our price is $2.50.
We want to dispose of our stock ot Teles- - -

copes. Valises and large Trunks. Special,
priees, 15 per cent, discount.

Dry Good s Importer.


